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DIRECTORY ,

.UKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
SI ale. Any builocM firm tan hart threallnet

. (e, hi till ooluiiui unit--r uppropriat handing
Up ntte nl Sl.'ii r ninnlb or SU,"

ynBle qiuuirrly in advanc.

"'Inrawtti-ft- , more mm Tin ware.
A . HALLKY -- Dealer in Sta, Tin anil Htrii-UiiiI-

imt ranner' tinulanstntt, Wire
.oU, Hefilk-ersl- I'Mmpi and UaUr.

If, ComouTiial A'uu. ..utUriDt;, ana 40D
iVni ktlime on abort uoilct.
'

J.umber.
.1. S.MnflAllEY-lWwnp- rlrt bard and loft lorn-M- r,

floonug, cHlu, aiding and turfacad
lumber, laUi tad aiilnglr. Odea and 7r4

ironr wentleib atrewt nod WaahinftunaTteBur

LASCASTKU KICB-Dta- lert In tub.
to:, blind, etc., hnrd mid tort lumbar tad
1,1 Ykid null ulU Coinuierelal avunu
turner ITtti atrial.

(tuni'imiMt,
it. II AKTMAN ffcaitr In Qutentwara, Tuya,

i tuiya autl all kinds ol lancy ariid. omum- r-

tlavtnuv, corner tla ilral.

fbotofrapbj,
WILLIAM WINTER "ilxtta tCrwK trtra
iiiiiiiuiviai arena- and Waalunfton avenue.

tiolhiiiK and Merchant Tailoring.
I Oil N A.STRI M -- Merrtiant Tailor tnd itealel

a K, ilylail Clulbiaif. 7SObiIv.
Heal Katata

II. J. HOWLKY-BralKa- tat Agent. Bayt
.nU MllrrMl uie, cullecu Niila, pay lata
liif eh:. CouuuMviaJ atcnuc, U-a-

w ru Mint, and Tenth anuria.
Mart-baal- .

yi h U. TlllbTI.r: W'OOI
3 m UolUia and Tobaw-- factor and oro-ii'.-

of Ilia Ir annua' Tubaao Warrlioi.
i.s4. Ai Commm-n'ia-l Arenm-- .

VOS- J-
H. V'tirral forwarJIiii and Coiniuiiiiiion
, .i.ri uttt, lor ilw aal nl Kami, (iaiilru, lir-iit- id

unj Iaui-- i'rudu. n "liiu !.. I" A. WHMUK K At -
U t'orwardiiiK and I iiiniuisalon
j.ri'haiit, auit in ail kiiula of run and

, nudum. tW Olilo I.ra. t oliMf unn-li-l oli,:-,ia- d,

Hiraclla inrnnnnl on avpluaiuia.

ATHENEUM --I One Night Only

Saturday, Dec. 22.

4MOB.W. BROWN. ...Muaiuens .Mantger

xi. ck r nut ait iht7aihiiIii: it avu::i!
'J l. llilon Living W'- ndr in ( w.if,:y,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL

VXAMVy? T. , aiT

.i 'is. l. aaa. rn.i r

Awl ill- - tin-- ' I'ori.piny ol

Musioal Stars !
W ith the

JULES G. LOMBARD
Concert Company.

M at AU.KT I A CAM)', Sotiranu.
Mix' AN N A IIOl.HliOuK. Coiilia't).

MimA NMKI, 1 I tl.J.K. FiHiii.l.
Jr .t I'J.K-iO- . i.i l BAI!I. I'rorundu Umq

Mr 1.01 It I'r'Al'.'letior,
AuU the Iulmlubk'

Sol Smith Russell.

luortorii al7 : (,'uni'Krt eoninni rt al f.

ADMISSION, T.'i tad JO Cent.
rutt ran tu irrurtd in tdvaiu ut Dan

U..riuiQ'i witliout extra ebare.

nMarra Hall,
On T'ec. 21 st. a gr&uil iDatQiieruili- - ball

will be fiTen at K luge's Rail under the
aaMikv of a number of tt roung gvn-tlcm-

of t jit (it j. The bent music that
can be procured will be In attendance, and
it is proposed by the manager to make
the ball the moat imwsMiil of the season
In point of enjoyment. As the initiatory

iJiuiiliRTado ot (he year there U no doubt
but what the attmdanoe will be larire;
and u the larger the nuuibtr, the more

the ple asure at a ball mask, we do not
liealtatn to predict a good time lor thoio
who attend. The lollowing aro the cimi-w- it

tee nt arrangements :

Wm. Nell,
Oeo. M. Kranvr,
Geo. M. Fry,
Ed, Dozonia,
Claude Winter.

Fartle who wUh U attend cnu pro

cure lua'ks at I "an IfuitniunV,

Ami I loo l.ale?
Not while there Is lile lelt. The weary

pilyrim's heart gladdened as he couies

In viewol the UesertVoaHW, forget till of

t.li pat siilleringK Iroin the burning sand,

and fhrist. Tlie mailnerV heart hounds

with joy as he ses his native shore alter
months of expo'iiie, and the remaining

limit's he hat to pel form on board ere

his foot presses ajrain his native soil are

dune with an ahu-rlt- attestlre ol bia in-

ward rejoicing. So there is hope lor you,

pnormillerer, in rebuilding your enfeeb-

led eoiiNtitution. The daily use ol a eer

tain well known remedy will increase

tne appetite, main the eoretions and
promote natural rest, and bring

the bloom ot health nnoo more to your
"eumeiuied fheeki. That valuable remedy

i the Home Wmniich Hitters.

iSTUART k I1H0LS0N.

Closing Out of the Business.

(Sreal sarraHee r i;aful Vou4 tor
v llulidny Praaaala.

L()vvlng to the determination nl ouenl
the partners to retire from the Hrm, we

now oHer our entire stock ol Dry Goods,
Notions, Slices, In a grand eloilng
tale, commenuing. Monday morning,

, c. 17th. This i a rare opportunity to

Btriure your holiday presents at prices
never before eeu In this city, and every

buyer of Pry GooHs thottld take inlyanl- -

HXl'Oflf.
All aeoounri due the tlrm must poxi-live- ly

be settled by .Ian. 1st, 1878,

We mean buslneM, and do not forget It.

Stuart A (InoraoM,- -

i ,' i i ' .

r Ht. I i

A neat cottaw, four roemj. Apply to
Be F.Blake. Htt

onrsr news.
' XullSUAi'Vi'tUiber IS. 1877.

Jfollcel lrall'ua !

Tho Utllei of the EplMiopal Ghurcli
awl congrvgatlou will meet ai the room

recently occupied by Meian NMuter Sl

Stewart, oa Commercial avenue, to

morrow (lutida;) morning for tbe pur,
poee ot preparing Uecorlloo for the
church oa Chrlitmai. It U hoped that
there will be ft lull attendaLce, so tin',
tbe labor will not fall upon a few,

Local Stiort-to- a,

Shell outers Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wai.kkk.

Ir. Finch tad wife of Auna are in the

city, vUitlng Mi . slid ilr, B. V. Ultke.

Shell oysten jast received at tbe
Crtatal saloon. Hakry Walkkr.

11- -)

The Miatti l'alk.r.on wlllUtvt.for tlnir
home at Freeport, lilt , wlieru

tbey will tpend their vacation.

Shell oysters uit recehed at the
Crystal saloon. Mikky Wai ki k.

U.

Five iur-loai- li of steel rill, pasaed
toulli over the Illinois Ceutral raiiroal lor
(be Ceutral Miaialppl road yettenla)'.

I'neunioulaUclaliulug many victim,
ami it would be well that proper prcau-tiuli- a

should be taken Iw prevent It

spreading.

t . II. Couistoi k, payinaster ( tbe
Illinois Onlral Kallroad. Mittled the
company's account w ith ita empoyat
this point yesterday.

A lull line of flunuelaand bUnkeU,
from the best nianulactorles In Ihe ciiiin-tr- y

are now on tale at. ,1. Buryer's at a

tacntlce In the cost price. l;M.Vtl

Tbe lVerlls"'.ls the ritieaf S.c.eit

ti.ir in (he ciiy and is told only by I'lul.

Saop. I - I 'i -I- I
1 - Keohler lirt,', are the poea ,.! ol a

iiw ihil touk Hie llrst prviuiuin at Ihe
CbarleKiwi, io lair whl. b lliy Mpoae
f i bu'i In r d.iring Ihl vte. k.

u a'liilter:iilve of an injurious chars
au;l-- r me ii4ed in tin- - eaudir malu by

I'lul. S. i j ( . He haa ilw! tinet and beft
.).. CT,I a til In llieeily.

- 'l J,,- ICrlo'u ( Hit, bsfe a"UlloiSfJ(-lal- i

i" u lOeunuiu whale toe liaiuea ol
perxiua ealllui; ait cnli-rt- d t yt )r llb
Hut ol lha part y hy vi)ioui tLiy ait ml ru-

tin, r I.

- I tir ibentrxt thirty days J. Hurler
will ot'- - l hit tXtiniti stock ol labrni
aii'i .sliks ol iiifiutuerable gradr atuf pat- -

J

,..T,e at rreutiy reauce,! . T,,e StlI ()f ia.r. 4.,, states that
l)ricr'- -

12-1- 5 tl (iovt-rno- r Cullom will pas through the j

( lie preparations lor Ihe Presbyterian t'i,J' y on bis way home. This will
lair and lestival, at. Hinkle A This'le- - j no doubt somewhat surprise the gentle-wood'- a

arehoiie, on 1 huraday evening, i taan in qurstlou, who pasted through
arc rry txfenaive, aid imlieate a i(ii j the city Sunday evening, as will he j

time lit pronitct. S j

i
L'i-t- Cuka i. I'atier rfJ Wile Wh

Irvn 1 liaudaclue liatas-alnrdu- u'jjbt.
Nofwivbalaniiiug tbr lact the Ntw York
tore ill tOtrCs taa induceiutnis to

liiij i rs rttJftr lliau the laii-- i j

.B unexcelled variety ol Z'pliyis,
wools and faucy articles, ol all shades
and colore, form an attractive feature in

the elegant holiday display at !. Burger's,
1230-tf- .

I'robate court, Judge V 01 11 in presi-

ding, commenced yesterday raoruing.
The business transacted during the lay
was simply routine; but several Import,
ant cases will come up tor hearing

One of the finest holiday displays of
goods which we have ever &een Is made
at Goldstine L Ilotenwater's store,
was gotten up under the personal super-

vision of Mr. John II Home.

It is an undisputed fact that the
finest general line ot dry goods, carpets
and oil cloths to be loiunl in Ihe sity can
be seen at the popular bouse of J. Bur-

ger. l'Mi-t- l

Mr. Jake Walter, Cairo's most popu- -'

lar butchef , i to be found at bis wells
known stand. Jake has the best meal
that are to be found in the city, as the
large number of housekeepers in the city
will attest.

F.va A. Blaylock and Mary liurtou
Were up before 'Squire Comings yesti

tor a violation of ally ordinance, and
the limner was fined $3 and costs, while
the latter was (IliinlsseA.

Ladies and Misse' cloaks aud tin a o

the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special leatuie n the cale of
roods during tbe holiday at t lie house
of J. Burger.

In Sunday' issue of the Bulletin
we stated tbat tbe paper published In that
Issue was read belorc the Alexandriuu
Library association, when we should
liny e said the library association.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchase will do well tocall at Ihe house
ot J. Burger. Korelegaut aud unlimited
Variety his stock ia unsurpassed, and
prices hay been reduced to astonishingly
low figures. 12Mii-t- l

Upon the lirst evidence f stnmachc
or bowel disorder, promptly (five the
baby a few doses of Dr. Bull' Baby
Syrup and prevent much sutl'e,ring on the
part ol the little one. Price '2" cents.

A Hue lineol caramels is now being
made by Phil Saup. Physicians recom-

mend hi pine tar and hoarhound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persona alllinted
with coldsi hoarseness, etc.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, aud
Wild Cherry qviokly relieves Throat nnd
Lung diseases, and Impart vigor and
new lite to debUiatc.il constitutions. Pie a- -

sunt In taste. J, 0. Baker A Co.,

(.Oct. Ill, Philadelphia, I'a.

Mr. George Chelett and Miss Katie
Webb were married at Anna on Sunday,
December 15. The event was to unexs
pected that the many friends of Loth par-

ties are not yet fully recovered from their

wr natural surprise. - The BiLLtm
oougratulates tni newlywdded couple,

and wliliei them a plct laut au profitable
journey through lite.

The reputation which the house of

p.iuue

rn

which

J. Burger has attained in the mlo ot
gent's furnishing goods will not de
terlorate. An examination of the line
stock now on band will satisfy the most
skeptical of Its superiority, tf.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hold a fair on December 20th
at Messrs. Hlnkle & Thistle wood's ware,
house, for the sale of useful and fancy
articles. Admission lOcts. Supper iO

o's.

A Mite Society, under the direction
of tbe ladies of the If. E. Church, will be
held at tbe residence ol (.'apt. Q. D. Wil
ilamson, on Washington avenue, to-

night. A general Invitation is extended
to the public

We fail to ace tbe necessity of a per-
son making an inquiry through the me-

dium of the press merely lor the purposo
ol answering It himsell. Our reason lor
making the seemingly frivolous answer
to a question In atunluy's Sua will be

apparent from the above statement.

Ladles wishing to take lessons in
dancing are solicited to meet ut Turner
Hall promptly at '1 v. m. on Saturday
next, 22d Inst., ac which' time I'rol.
Smith will lie ready wlili a competent
lady atsUtanl to receive them. Term-- i

reasonable. 12-1- 0 .It

As tbe lioiire has concliilm) to go out
tl I lie trade lu lailieV hoe-i, lor the next
thirty days ,1. Hurler will offer this line
of goods a' actual cost, I, adies desiring
to purchase will find a lull aud complete
stock ol The beat make Ironi which to
leet.

he holidays are about here and we

desire 'o Impress upon our readers the
(act. that I'hil. Saup has the btt assort-
ment and linen! display ol eatitllea to hi!

found in the city. Mr. Saup manufac-
tures hi-- i ovvii candy and curt thus

voneli lor it i purify.
I2UII--

.

- I'hil .Saup makes a Hoe display of
canities in his show window, liereports
that his holiday trade the til-lu- g

ol iii.tnulacfory to it utmost capacity,
a he U both lilling onlcrs from houses at
other point and preparing fur ( bilstmas

I tiliil Vi.u 'i.urM ii'il.. t Kl in

j lr bus become an afino'it univer.-a-l

complaint that it is impossible to prmeue
I agiod S cent nijfar in Cairo. To sum-- j

kVr wc would say that the 'Teerlew.'' u
J centeigar wtiwu is inanutaclurcd ex-

pressly lor I'hil. Saup. is a cigar which
will nun with their favor. 12 12-t-

l.y a notice In anjtlier cnluinu.

All thoe f.trona who hit-- in need,
who are meuibi-- r ol ihe H liman's Chris- - j

t;n Temp-ranc- e Ciilon, or the i

Club, will pit-us- stne their case or in
aniie way make it known to the ii'i l. r.
signed. Mfjs. K. C. h'niin,

t'liuinnau Veiling Coiumitice.

'.ov. Cullom and party arrived at
Cairo at eleven o'clock Sunday night on
their return trip from the south, aud left
hy ihe regular train on the Illinois Cen-

tral at 12:;K) o'clock for Springfield. Mr.
Oberly stopped oft at home. The Govs
ernor, as well all the other members
of the party, were much pleased with
their trip.

We mention with plea tire Ihe popu-

lar druggist, Mr. George O'llara. who
holds forth at hi old stand, on the. cor-

ner ot Eighteenth and Commercial av-

enue, and who deservedly is daily ! ain
inglavor with the public. A finer or
more pure line of drug goods Is not to be

found in Cairo.

Hector Dillon-Le- e and II. ll.Caiidee
lelt the cily by the Illinois Central rail-

road on Sunday uliernoou for Springfield,
where theyago to attend the diocesan
convention which sits there tosday. Per-

haps the limit Important work bclore the

convention will he tbe election ot a bish-

op lor tlie Southern Illinois diocese.

- A inloiat: Wi iiuii uauird llaltlt Val
iiytou was Kiieatod Milnrday ulftlit lor
using Hliusle language tov.trl ooine per-ou- s

of her own color, and was nniiiKht
before .lusllie itobi nsou ytsiarday tor
trial, hut on pleading tlmtMie denireil In

subpoena souiu wluesSes w bom roul 1 1 ut

be found at tlie lime a t.ontlnuutu e w ita

(runted until In duy

If Is a lament Me lie t fhat thuusuiuls

regard an aftectloii of Ihe throat or luii',
such as Coughs, Colds or lloarsenen',
with extreme Indifference. These com-

plaint are ol en but the torerunner ol

Consumption, ami can he instantly cured
by lr. Bull's Cough Syrup, Price 25

eents.

"Mailers nnd things" have shifted

from shoulder to shoulder until they have
fallen upon those of a St, harles board-

er. "Tradition" has it. that the laut
named, borrowed live cents from the St,

Charles porter to buy the Huhfui iui, au
advertising shu t and forerunner of M iltnii

Noble's troupe, wbieh was distributed
gratuitously throuj'huiit town.

TLe JouCaur Liniments are the great-

est roinuui'M ever discovered lor oil flesh,
bone aud luuaJc ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, still 'Joints,
etc. What the White Liniment doe lor
the human lamlly, tint Yellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They are

cheap, Ibey are convenient', and they ate
certain In their ell'ec.ts,

In the line of carpal and .nl ciotlis

J. Bui'ifrr would announce lo the putilio
that he bus recently received a hugu In-

voice III different grades and patterns,
which he will sell during the next thirty
days at figures corresponding to the re
ductlon In price ol oilier goods, A num-

ber ot new and elegant patterns are now
on sale, j 1 . ,

be luaoltut aud con-

versation aud lnivriptlens ou ths sldt

IWsagWsffsaaaBijiilijj , J,llJiJl lJi
walks of lad ranging from tea to ilxteen,
both white and blatk, Is degratllug and
almoit Intolui able. It stems lo be thpur-pos- e

of theie low-life- d impi to choose a
tune for the ventol their thought! when
some lady w bo it alone i passing. ?cori
of coniplaistt have been made tout and
we think It high time tbe pullet ihould
look Into the matter.

Children cry lor riuhcr'a Castoria
It Is as pleasant to take as hooey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting loeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enioy
health, who use Castoria. It is harm-

less, It Is certainly speedy, and it is

cheap.

Died, Sunday night, December IB,

1177, Mm. Llviru, wile of Moses Foss,
at the family residence on .Seventeenth
street, between Washington avenue and
Walnut street. Funeral service will
take place at the house at 1:30 p. m. to-

day, ami it 2:1.1 a special train will leave
the loot of Fourteenth street tor Villa
ltidge,'vhere the remains will be In-

terred. Friend and acquuintaiiees are
invited to atteLd.

As there ar a number ol person
belonging to the Ladies' T. I', and Tem-
perance Htlorui Club that are not in a
condition to provide tor Christinas, it i

proposed by the ladies to give lo all such
something most needed to make them
happy. The Finance Committee would
like to bnve the names ot all such persons
at an early day, u as to know who to
provide lor.

Al8. K. C. Fonn, Mh. C. Pink.
Chairman Yi'itiug chairman Finance

CoininliUe Committee.

Considering the xtnteof Ihe weather,
quite a large number of the friends ami
relative ot the late Martin Colin as-

sembled at the residence yesterday to pay
ilit-l- r last rrspKcl to the memory ot (he
deceased. The remains were escorted
from the rcddi-ne- e to fhc 'alholie Cbiuvli
by the member, of the Hibernian Fire
Company, headed by the Delta Band,
aud alter a short, service were interred in

the eein'dcry.

Henry iiiie. colored, ami nl-- o mar- - '

ri' d, r.ak uiTc'ed here last Saturday on '

board the li'-ll- Memphis, in cnnpiiny
wi'li (i young colored girl named Ada- -

laine Pride. I.'t years of age, whom he bud
periiiitded to leuve Iter parents and ac-

company him Suth. I he father of the
girl, who resides at Calulonla. III., came
to the city Niiui'day In pur-n- it of Ute
couple, an. I, wi'h the a vi""anee of" John
Sheiliiui, st in etleiinijr tho'.r
cap'ure.

MikeO'Iionnell and John D.ivis are
two of a party who f.iiim down the river
Saturday uud arrived here in the evening,
they having lelt Indianapolis mine tl .ji
ago on a hunting O'Diimell
ami Iiavis occupied tbe same room at the
Slicrtirui House &unii.iy night, and when
the former awakened yesterday morning
he discovered I hat Loth his triend and
Ids poekct-bnol- i, containing urnmt $40,
were miudn. O'iinnnell notified Hie
ollln rs, but they tailed to iind Davis, nnd
it is presumable that he has this plas
cud a number of miles bctwi.cn himself
and bis qtujjidom friend.

Many ol our readers will doubtless
remember "Dick" Moore, a young man
sixteen years old, who has grown up in

our city. Young Moore was employed
as (leek sweeper on the steamer Port
Eads atu. was tot seen on the steamer
lor twoiif nrs before any were
entertained. The supposition is ft. at he
fell overboard a l New Natchez, at the
mouth ol Led river between three and
lour o'clock p. m. on the filth instant.
No eflort, so far as known was made to
find bid remains. He Was a hard worker
and universally respected and beloved,
ami we understand that he was the quly
support of a sNter and au aged mother.

On Friday evening, Dec. 23th, Mr.
F.gnew, the proprietor of the St. Charles
Hotel, will iye a jolly hop to a select
party ol bis friends. It is big intention
to make this the most enjoyable a Hair of
the kind tbat has ever occurred in Cairo,
aud 11 the el thorate preparations which
ore being made arc any indication of
what is to follow, it; will without doubt
be tUr event in social circles. Negotia-

tions are now pelidhtf lor the services of
one of the linest string hands in Southern
Indiana, aud it U probable thai they will
In" In (tendance. We will endeavor to

give our reuihra a lull ilesciipliou ol the
al's. r ill our i?sue subsequent to it.

Mayor Winter. City Ch-i- I'liiilis.
City Treasurer Parker mid ad llicmeiiis
hers of Ihe city couiikII have been "niilti-Oiunue-

to appear be ore the l.'niled
Stales circuit coin I, at Sprinafleld, on
the first Monday in January. The man-
damus wa balled at tbi: instance, ol

Matthew Bolls &. Co.; and while the no-li-

serve J on I lie elty (Ulcers does nut
say so, it Is understood that Ihcy w ill be

required to answer lor not buying a tax
to pay the interest on the bond 1. n d
In aid ot the Cairo and inei ones utid the
Cairo and St. I.ouis Kailrnad-- . A special
meeting of Ihe city council w ill he held
In a tew days lo take action in refcrenco
to the matter. What "the boys"' Intend
to do we do tiof know.

A IT'LL LINK
(!'

HOLIDAY HOOKS,

ALBUMS,
niBLLS, '.'!

WHITING liKSKS,
sri;itin'oi-K- s ,v vikws,

Pic I'Lltl'S nnd FltAMF.S,
llll.VCKKI'S and

WALL FOCKLTS,

POCU'KT BOOKS,
DIARIKS, 1878,

MEMORANDUMS,
Gaines of all kinds, tit

B. F. PA BK Kit's,
City Hook and News Store.

Ajll. .
'

Just received, 300 barrels choice apples;
at Hi Ohio Levee. II. Lkigu iun.

tf

iliiftiajjuiisjaa
R. SMYTH L CO.

Whtvt They Are Doing in the
.Wholesale Trade.

Duriug our rambles down in the vicin-
ity of the river we yesterday dropped
Into the wholesale liquor house ol R.
Smyth & Co. In these days of Irequent
business failures and dishonorable deal.
Ing It is with bo small degree of pleasure
mat we can point to such houses as the
above as living Illustrations of tbe truth-fulne- ss

of the old and trlUi saying 'that
" honesty is the best policy." Estab
lish. ! over twenty years since, occupy-
ing tine tlrst brick business house ever
erected In Cairo, the house has weathered
the storms of bad debts and unfortunate
Indorsements, which probably aggres
gate a greater amount than Unit
of any other firm In the city, and are yet
encrgetlca'ly pushing their constantly
Increasing trade. The principal bulncs
ot the house Is in the wholesale line,
their trade extending over a stretsh of
territory embracing several States, al-

though there is connected with the es-

tablishment a retail department, where
all ot the best grades ot liquors are to be
louinl. Tbe stock which the firm now
has on hand embraces a line line of the
best Kentucky whiskies, of which the
firm make a specialty, imported and
domestic wines, brandies, whiskies,
etc. They claim that, in the line ot line
whihkie their stock cannot lie nmussed
anyw here, as they have paid special at-

tention to its and are constantly
reeeMie; letters expressive ol satisfaction
as to lis superiority. The bouse former-
ly combined with llieir liquor business a
wholesale grocery department, but lor
Ihe pait four year they have devoted
their entire attention to the former
branch. We do not attempt a full state-
ment, of what their stock embraces, but
It cotituins all grade uml qualities of
liquor manufactured.

A Jnilo Hint.
Ill our style ol climate, with Its sudden

changes of temperature rain, wind and
sunshine ofien Intermingle in a single
day it is no wonder that our chll ren,
lrl"nds and relatives are so frequently
taken from ih by neglected cold, half the
deaths resulting directly trout this cause.
A bottle ol Hoschce's German Syrupkept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent enous sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the ue ol

three r.r four dose For curing
Hemorrhages,- - Pneumonia,

Coujjhs, Croup, or any disease ol
the Throat or Luns, it success it simply
wonderful, a your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
end village on this continent. Sample
bntileg for u'ul, lOw, regulur ize, 7."e.

'Ib OrlKtmil Penny Slure.
Among the many business liou-e- s of

Cairo, ol which the Bvli.ktin bus
made nimtion, we know ol none

winch is tin r uimersally popular ibau
the Original Penny Store, No. 7i Ohio
Levee. In their particular line of busis
iiess no bouse In Urn city commands a
better trade, and none are more worthy

r desei ving than the above. Doing
wholesale and retail business both, the
housP RMturaily has a yry extensive
trade, which b evident from the lact
that it U neccsary that their place of
business bo open both day nnd night in
order that it business be properly at-

tended to. They do a general commis-

sion trade, besides which a prominent
tcature In their line is supplying their
steamboat and city customers. They now
have on hand some ol tho finest butter
that can be procured in tho market,
whieh they arc selling at 11 low rate.
Their extensive stock requires tlie uae ol
lour lloors the basement, first, second
aim third stories, all of which are tilled
with goods.- - A number of employes are
necessary for the transaction ot their
trade, ami where such accommodating
individuals as Mr. Walt Wright are to be
found the public are sure to take their
custom.

f'eiM'rnl lbillty.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k, indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, in always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spocilie No. 2S. It, tones
up and invieoritles the system, imparts
strengili and energy stops Ihe drain and

rejuvenate, the entire man. Been used
twenty years wiili perletf. succcus by
llinusunds. Sold by dealers. Price $1

per single vial, or fi per package of five

vials uml $2 vial of .powder. Sent by
mail on receipt ol price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company, luh Fulton streer N. 1 .

x lulylU-iIJ- i w

Win. I leliliiill. (.enter In nmi Mnuil-- I
itel 11 re r nt l uniltum.

Oilers special inducements in Dressing

Cases ami Parlor Suits. Alan In all van-

ities of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Wood Sent, I tuckers aud chairs;

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mut,resse, and nil other articles furni-

ture iiniuaginahh". Tbe bloody chasm of

bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
F.lrhluJI now stand' ready lo meet the
reasonable n quiretnenls d Ihec'nscst
buyers, either ol large or small quanti-

ties, ami satisfaction guarant rd. Po-

liteness ami cniirtcoiis treatment assured

nil wishinif Id examine goods. I Invite
all persons to come and look-n- my stoek

ami obtain my prices. Factory nnd sales-roo-

corner of Seventeenth street aud
Washington avenue. 17-l-

Htiuin AK-ili-

lid. Braxton baR returned to his old

Mud in the lieiser building, where ho is

tidier prepared than ever to aecoin mo-

tile bid patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense In lilting up a

eouple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he has provided with all tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-olo-

only first class workmen and those

who aaironlae him will have their wants

attended to in style and will reeelva

courteous treatment.

Barcaino for the EMMayo
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchacoro

Until rtsr 01ariatraaaa Week.

JET. TBiuLir(!z&Tr9
n 1111 oner 10 ui runic torn

The Finest assortment ol Ladiaa flnakaan.l
Unequalled Attractions-Si- lk HanUarcbiefa,

aweus liiiouti
A Full and Complete Line ol Gents' Furnithlng Goods sold at astonishingly lew trUts.

uphyr. Wools and Ftnov artlclet ol all ahaiiaa
Ladles Shoes actually at Coit.
Carpets and Oil Clotbi In endless variety,

We tnkn nleasnrp In annniinnlnc n m
VUi

aril nnw iirterinir Brtelal lniiM,n,dna ,a. "i .... vs luun wuu iiuruuaaa wiuiin in an ou
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu arc now on exhibition, and
Bar, rsmiiijt; uuuinu uu uiuoi C AU ttslUllimni J

PHENIX DRUG STORE
T corner lth Street 5c Oom'r'l Avo.N

I Have Opened an Entire New Stock of .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIOST!T
And Toilot Artiolcn,
To Which I CaU the Attention of the Publie.

Wfi will make Ihe accurate eompciindlog of pbysltwng prcrlpilons a y-

O. S. O'HARA.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The Hibernian Fire (Jo., No. 4 will give a

GUANI) BALL AND SUPPER
on New Year's Eve, Doc. 31st at
Schnel'e Hall. The proceeds will be ap-

plied to the building of our New Engine
House. The committee are making such
arrangement as will insure a pleasant anil

agreeable evening's entertainment. The
publie is invited. Tickets $1.

COMMITTKK ;

A. Sl'SiVKA. I.'n. Dezonia.
P. J. Ttl!HTI.EWOOl. W. 11. STONLR.

M. .1. Howi.kv.

LOOK OUT!!

The Turner's will give a Grand Ball
at their llall on New Y'ear's evening.

Admission, $1.00.
Th"y know how to do P.

COMM1TTKK.

llHrarulna I. xtraonlliiary.
.1. Burger has recently elosrit out sev

eral large lots of Foreign and American
Dress Goods, and is offering tho same at
prices never before known iu this city.
Call and be convinced at .1. Burger'f,
Commercial avenue, Cairo, III. 1213-- tt

BUTTER!
FAMILIES AND THE TIJADE

can be, supplied Willi choice Iowa hntter
iu

TUBS OK ROLLS
nt U Ohio levee, tf. H. Li iuuton.

Win.
Still presides nt, the corner ol Scveu-teet- li

street and Washington avenue,
aud lias as usual a lino variety of dress-

ing aud parlor suits and call spe-

cial attention to bis flnc'lo ot camp and
folding chairs.

Come, Iook, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to make room tor the next cus-

tomer. 1m.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS k BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ol
staple and lancy groceries iu the city, so
call on them and get your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PKICES,
also a large lot of toys will be sold at cose

to close out. Fire works sold very cheap.
2w.

SfOliM.
The rrgular annual meeting of the

stockholders of tho City National bank ol

Cairo for tho elect ion ot a board of direc-

tors will be held at the office of the bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 187t,

at Ihe hour of 111 a. in.
W. llvsioc, aHler.

Dec. 7, 1577. tflod.

. ttarocraui.
Mr. George Wise, lonsouial artist, late

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bars
her, has opened a shop ol hi own ou

Ohio l,evee two doors above tbe Planter's
House, Mr. Wise is a first-cla- ss barber
and a clever gentleman, and in his Inter

boiiish with his patrons I always atten-

tive and courteous, g shop 1 fitted up
In line style, and he ask bis old blends
and acijualutancea to give him a mill.

27x1 m.

KLVKli NEWS.
HtiNal. SKIlVll'K llfcHiKT.

aBova
low wTaa. Hiicort'all

ft. IN IT. IN
j

Calm I i I '

Cinnniiali '.'
'

II

iav.nHii't '.' II
filiation I" '
LuiuavllW ii 1 -
Kvanr villv
I'ailuiHli
St. I'aiil...--. .,(.

, ....
Ki'ukuk .1 -

SJt liOllt..;. yvl I" ' jr, S.

JAMKS l. WAT-JO-

Hcmcani Signal Service, U. B. A

The river I swelling slowly here, and

the weather yesterday was warmer than
would be healthy Iu spring, and entirely

out ol season. We will be apt to pay lor
It next week. Business dull. k

The Nashville packets Illllman and
Kddyville brought light trip?.

Tho Arkansas Belle brought 1,200 bar-

rels potatoes lor Memphis.
The A. J. Baker with 7 barges 01

Irelght passed to New Orleans from St.
Louis.

The James D. Parker anJ Cherokee

unprtccdcatcd Bargain lit

and
lr,,r. I.tl,. en.

Collart, Cur and Ties is lares vatisty aat

quality and pattsrn.

n.l.... ,1.. ...m .1. - -,auvua uu mo yuvini Kruaranj uiai ws
,i.a.- - h . . . .

QW pHCcla

J. BOIGEB.

irom Cincinnati were well I alee for tbe
south.

The Port Eads, trom New Orleans,
with four barges, passed up the Missis,
slppl to meet and swap tows with the
Grand Lake No. 8. On her way up a
boy named .Moore, from this eity, tell
overboard and was lost.

The Iron Mountain brought two barges
to this port, mud cleared yesterday tor
New Orleans with three others loaded
with freight.

The E. U. Norton was here yesterday
waiting for orders. Sho teat the Tele-
graph here.

The Jno. B. Uaude, from St. Louis,
added a lot of railroad Iron, and wm vary
well laden lor Xew Orleans.

The Vin Shinkle has 1,200 bales cotton
and 18,000 lect nl lumber lor Clnslanatl.

The Salvor ha begun work on the
sunken low boat Bee, and already ha

I taken her shall out.
j The Fearless returned to St. Louis.

The Greyhound, with empty barge,
passed up the Ohio.

The Mollie Moore olearetl for New Or
leans yetrday with 300 tons, hoping to
strike a Coon Pate at which to till out
Mow here.

The Resolute with coke tnd J. 0. Mcs
Doniild with coal arrived ycaterday.

The ttlo Grande would he a good
stream to pisk up river news on just new,

Pilots Steve MoBrlde sail (iMwia

j Clarke, ol ih Llanest report 6 teet water
j ai en. i.oui.
j Captalii W. S. Edgar, of St. Louis was
j iu the city yesterday on business.
i The Kcsolute brought coal and coke

lor St. Luuls, and returns to Louisville.
Ths Lioness take the eoal and coke to
St. I.miis that was brought here by tbe
Resolute.

The J. Sharp McDonald brought two
barges ot coal for this city, and weut
South with If boat and 3 full barge.
Pilots, Robt. IloUen and The-- . Ktff.

The Ste. Genevieve brought 300 bales
ol cotton for the East.

The Gold Dust last night made light
addltlous, and Is two-thir- loaded, she
may till out below.

COME AND SEE HE !

I aw now oflerlug uy entire
stock ot

CLOTHING!
for Ik Nobs Thirty Start

BELOW COST,
A) I inlfad la yuit (hi iiMtiif.14,

PARTIES IN SEARCH OF BAK
GAINS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

GIYTC ME A CALL.

I. W ALDER,
ih Street and Ohio Levee

Can Be Beautiful-

ly Dyod or Be

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling BxpenM

Ladies' nl Bnti' C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
MI A. NUEIXEY,

-- o. .10, Eighth Street.

Commission Merohauta

Flour. Heal, .
,

ami all kinds Couatry l'to.lno.

S3 Ohio Levee. Csvlro. Ills.

O. D WILLIAiaOIf,

WHOLES ALE OROEER
Aa4U-aUtt-a

BOAT tSTOAES,

OommlssJon Uercbaut
e. 1 OHIO LSVKX.

riUALaUaallM flvea Itiiti t iM4 t4
alliaa oista


